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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAWN COLOMBO

Plaintiff, Civil Action No. 11-00785(CCC)
v.

OPINION
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR
THE CLIFTON SCHOOLDISTRICT,
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION FORTHE CLIFTON
SCHOOLDISTRICT,
in their official capacity,
CLIFTON HIGH SCHOOL,& JIMMIE
WARREN in his official capacity,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter has come before the Court on motion by Defendant Jimmie Warren

(“Warren”), who movesto stay the proceedingspendingthe resolutionof the criminal charges

againsthim.1 For thereasonsstated herein,Defendant Warren’smotion to stay this proceeding

is GRANTED.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Dawn Colombo (“Colombo”) brings this suit against DefendantsBoard of

Educationfor the Clifton School District and the membersof the Board of Educationin their

official capacity(jointly, “Board Defendants”),Clifton High School,and JimmieWarren, in his

Warrenandthe BoardDefendantshavealsomovedto dismissfor failure to statea claim.
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official capacity, for allegedviolations of the First and FourteenthAmendmentsto the United

StatesConstitution,42 U.S.C. § 1983, New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination, and the New

JerseyCivil Rights Act. (Compi. ¶ 1). Colombo is the mother of two children who were

studentsat Clifton High School at the time these events took place. (Compl. ¶J 13, 44).

Plaintiff’s daughteris identified as“N.C.” andherson, who was a minor at the time of the events

at issue,is identified as “B.C.” DefendantWarrenwasthe principal of Clifton High Schooluntil

he retiredon April 1, 2011. (Compl. ¶ 9, Def. Br. 3).

According to Colombo, Warren engaged in a “continuing pattern of extremely

inappropriate,unwelcome,harassing,and sexually suggestivecommunicationswith Plaintiff.”

(Compi. ¶ 17). Colombo claims that Warrenmadesexuallysuggestivecommentsto her, asked

her to perform various sex acts, exposedhis penis to her, touchedher breasts,and arrangeda

meetingin a hotel room with her. (Compi. ¶J 17-40). Shecontendsthat Warrenofferedto help

her son, who was frequentlyin trouble at school,and to promotehim to the next gradelevel, if

shewould perform sexualactswith Warren. (Compl. ¶J8, 10). Shefurtherallegesthat Warren

refusedto lift a suspensionimposedon B.C. becausesherejectedhis sexualadvances.(Compi. ¶{

42). Colombo claims that her daughterhas beenharassedand ridiculed by other studentsas a

result of Warren’s actions towardsColombo. (Compl. ¶ 44). Colombo claims that the Board

Defendantshad notice of Warren’s actions,but did not rectify the situation, therebyratifying

Warren’sconduct. (Compi. ¶ 25).

According to the Complaint, Warren has beenchargedwith multiple criminal offenses

included multiple counts of lewdness,sexual contact and aggravatedsexual contact, criminal

coercion,and luring and/orenticing. (Compi. ¶ 45). The criminal matteris being investigated

by the PassaicCounty Prosecutor’sOffice, the Clifton Police Department,and potentiallyother
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agencies. (Id.) Plaintiff brings a wide varietyof claims relatedto Warren’sconduct,including,

violations of the following rights: equal protection, freedom of association,right to petition,

“thoroughand efficient” education,and substantivedueprocess,pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1981,

1983, 1985. (Compi. ¶j 46-65, 77-86). Plaintiff also brings claims under Title IX of the

EducationAmendmentsof 1972, 20 U.S.C. § 1681, the New JerseyConstitution,and the New

JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination,N.J.S.A. 10:5-1. (Compl. ¶J66-76,87-104).

III. DISCUSSION

It is well-settledthat “the powerto stayproceedingsis incidentalto thepower inherentin

everycourt to control the dispositionof the causeson its docketwith economyof time andeffort

for itself, for counsel, and for litigants. How this can best be done calls for the exerciseof

judgment, which must weigh competinginterestsand maintain an even balance.” Landis v.

North AmericanCo., 299 U.S. 248, 254-55 (1936) (citing KansasCity SouthernRy. Co. v. US.,

282 U.S. 760, 763 (1931)). “In the exerciseof its sounddiscretion, a court may hold one

lawsuit in abeyanceto abide the outcomeof anotherwhich may substantiallyaffect it or be

dispositiveof the issues.” BechtelCorp. v. Laborers’InternationalUnion, 544 F.2d 1207, 1215

(3d. Cir. 1976). However,“it is well settledthat beforea staymaybe issued,the [movant] must

demonstrate‘a clearcaseof hardshipor inequity,’ if thereis ‘even a fair possibility’ that the stay

would work damageon anotherparty.” Gold v. Johns-MansvilleSalesCorp., 723 F.2d 1068,

1075-76(3d Cir. 1983) (citing Landis, 299 U.S. at 255)).

“A stay of a civil case where there are pending criminal proceedings is not

constitutionallyrequired,however, it may be warrantedin certain circumstances.”Walsh Sec.,

inc. v. Cristo Prop. z’vfgmt., Ltd., 7 F. Supp. 2d 523, 526 (D.N.J. 1998). In decidingwhetherto

stay a civil case pending the resolution of a criminal case, courts consider many factors,
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including “1) the extentto which the issuesin the criminal and civil casesoverlap;2) the status

of the case,including whetherthe defendantshavebeen indicted; 3) the plaintiffs interest in

proceeding expeditiously weighed againstthe prejudice to plaintiff causedby a delay; 4) the

private interestsof and burden on defendants;5) the interestsof the court; and 6) the public

interest.” Walsh, 7 F. Supp.2d at 527. “However, eachcasemust beevaluatedindividually.

[and] it is still possibleto obtain a stay. . . if the Governmentis conductingan active parallel

criminal investigation.” Id.

A. Do the Walsh FactorsApply?

Plaintiff argues thatthe Walsh factorsdo not applyin the instantcasebecausePlaintiff

hassuedWarrenin his official capacity,as principal of Clifton High School,while the criminal

indictmentis againsthim in his individual capacity. (P1. Br. 6). As such,Plaintiff contendsthat

her claims againstWarrenshouldbe treatedas though theywerebroughtagainsta government

entity. (P1. Br. 6); seeMcGreevy v. Stroup,413 F.3d 359, 369(3d Cir. 2005) (finding that the

same analysisusedto evaluateclaims againsta school district were to be used in evaluating

claims againstthe school superintendentand the schoolprincipal). In supportof her argument,

Plaintiff cites to Forrestv. Corzine, 757 F. Supp. 2d473 (D.N.J. 2010), in which an arrestee

broughtaction againstthe City of CamdenandCamdenpolice officers for violationsof his civil

rights. Forrest, 757 F. Supp. 2d at 474-75. The City of Camdenmoved to stay the action

becausethe police officers in questionrefusedto participatein discoveryon the matterwhile

they were the subjectsof a parallel criminal investigation. Id. at 474. JudgeSchneider denied

the motion and found that the Walsh factorsdid not applybecausethe City of Camdenwas not

itself the subjectof a related criminal investigation. Id. at 479. Moreover, Camden’sFifth

Amendmentrightswerenot at issue. Id. at 477.
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The caseherediffers from Forrestbecauseunlike the City of Camden,JimmieWarrenis

both a defendantin this law suit as well as the subjectof a criminal investigationand indictment.

(SeeDef. ReplyBr. 9). As such,his Fifth Amendmentright againstself-incriminationis at issue.

Therefore,the Court will apply the Walsh factors in determiningwhetherto grant a stay of the

civil proceedings.

B. Applicationof the Walsh Factors

1. Similarity of the Issues

The first Walsh factor requiresthe court to examine whether the criminal and civil

proceedingsoverlap. Walsh, 7 F. Supp. 2d at 527. “The similarity of issueshasbeentermed

‘the most important issueat the threshold’ in determiningwhetheror not to grant a stay.” Id.

(quotingMilton Pollack,ParallelCivil andC’rin2inal Proceedings,129 F.R.D. 201, 203 (1989)).

Here, the Court finds that the evidencepresenteddemonstratessignificant overlap betweenthe

civil andcriminal cases. Plaintiff claimsthat Warrenengagedin “inappropriatesexualconduct”

and that he offeredto help her son if shewould perform sexualacts. (Compl. ¶J 8, 10, 17-40,

42). Likewise, the criminal indictmentagainst Warrenallegesthat he offered“special treatment

of studentsB.C. and N.C. in return for engagingin inappropriatesexual conductwith Dawn

Colombo,theparentof saidstudents.” (Kantrowitz Certification,Ex. A).

Plaintiff again arguesthat her claim is basedon the allegedinappropriatesexualconduct

of JimmieWarrenin his official capacity,while the criminal caseis againsthim in his individual

capacityand therefore,the casesand issuesdo not overlap. (P1. Br. 8). However,as discussed

previously,Jimmie Warren is the subjectof both the civil caseand the criminal investigation.

SeediscussionsupraPart lI1.A. Whetherin his official capacityor his individual capacity,the

facts, evidence,and issuessignificantly overlap. Therefore,the Court finds that the first, and
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most importantfactor, weighsin favor of a stay.

2. Statusof the Criminal Case

As to the secondWalsh factor, “the strongestcasefor a stayof discoveryin the civil case

occursduring a criminal prosecutionafter an indictmentis returned... [due to] the potential for

self-incrimination.” Walsh, 7 F. Supp. 2d at 527. Additionally, the right to a speedytrial

reducesthe potential for a long delay. StateFarmMut. Auto. Ins. Co. v. Beckham-Easlev,No.

01-5530,2002 WL 31111766,at *2 (E.D. Pa. Sept. 18, 2002).

Here, Warrenhasbeenindicted and he intendsto invoke his Fifth Amendmentprivilege

againstself-incrimination. (Def. Br. 12). Plaintiff contendsthat Warrenhasalreadywaived his

Fifth Amendment rights by providing a statement to Detectives for the Clifton Police

Departmenton November23, 2010. (P1. Br. 8-9). In reply, Defendantarguesthat Warrendid

not waive his Fifth Amendmentrights when he gave his statementto the police becausethat

statementwasnot testimony. (Def. Reply Br. 11).

In Mitchell v. US., 526 U.S. 314, 321(1999),the Court determinedthat a defendantwho

pled guilty to a crime is permittedto asserthis Fifth Amendmentright later at sentencing. The

Court found that while a witnessmay not testify about facts and then later refuseto be cross-

examinedaboutthosefacts, the defendant’sprior statementdid not waive his Fifth Amendment

rights at sentencing.Id. at 324.

Furthermore,a witnessmayrefuseto answera questionaskedin court evenif the witness

previously answeredthat questionin out-of-court interview or discussionwith an investigator.

Ginvard v. United States,816 A.2d 21, 33 (D.C. App. 2003); seealso United Statesv. Rivas

Macias,537 F.3d 1271, 1280 (10th Cir. 2008) (finding that witnessdid not waiveright to invoke

Fifth Amendmentat trial aftergiving pretrial unswornstatementto authorities);UnitedStatesv.
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Perkins. 138 F.3d 421, 425 (D.C. Cir. 1998) (finding that a witness did not waive Fifth

Amendmentprivilegeby makingdisclosurein recantationletter).

However,in-court testimonyis not theonly way in which the privilege’s protectionmight

be lost. If a witnessmakesan admissionin an affidavit submittedin a proceeding,shemay lose

her ability to invoke the privilege when askedaboutthe substanceof that admissionlater in the

proceeding. See, e.g., In re Edmond, 934 F.2d 1304, 1309 (4th Cir. 1991) (“An affidavit

operateslike other testimonial statementsto raisethe possibility that the witnesshaswaived the

Fifth Amendmentprivilege.”); OSRecoverv,Inc. v. One Groupeintern., Inc., 262 F.Supp. 2d

302, 309 (S.D.N.Y. 2003) (witness lost Fifth Amendmentprotectionby making statementsin

affidavit during deposition);Commonwealthv. Slonka,680 N.E.2d 103, 109—10 (Mass.App. Ct.

1997) (finding that witnesswaived Fifth Amendmentprivilege, if his sworn statementmadeto

defensecounselwasgivenvoluntarily).

Here, Warrenhasnot yet providedtestimony,nor hashe provideda sworn statementor

affidavit; he only provideda statementto the Clifton Police Department. (SciarraCertification,

Ex. E). Therefore,his Fifth Amendmentrights remainat issue. Moreover,he hasexpressedhis

intentionto invoke the Fifth Amendmentduring thediscoveryphaseof this caseandduring trial.

(Def Br. 12). Therefore,the Court finds that becausean indictmenthasbeenreturnedin the

parallel criminal proceedingand becauseWarren’s Fifth Amendmentrights are it issue, this

factorweighsin favor of grantingthe stay.

3. Prejudiceto Plaintiff

Under the third Walsh factor, the Court must weigh the Plaintiffs interestin proceeding

expeditiouslyagainstthe prejudicea delay will causeto Plaintiff. Tucker v. New York Police

Dept.. No. 08-cv-2156,2010 WL 703189. at *7 (D.N.J. Feb. 23, 2010). The mere fact that
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additionaltime will passdoesnot establish prejudiceto the Plaintiff. Id. To establishprejudice,

the plaintiff must show a uniqueinjury suchas fading memories,assetdissipation,or an attempt

to gain an unfair advantagefrom the stay. In re Herley Indies. Sees.Litig., No. 06-2596,2007

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27201,at * 7 (E.D. Pa. Apr. 11, 2007);seeStateFarm, 2002WL 31111766,at

*2; WalshSec.,7 F. Supp.2d at528.

Plaintiff contendsthat unlessthe caseproceeds expeditiously,she andher family will

suffer prejudice. (P1. Br. 7). In particular, she claims that her daughter,N.C. has suffered

ridicule andharassmentat school due to the eventsat issueand unlessher claims are addressed

quickly and her daughteris movedto anotherschool, thisharassmentwill continue. (P1. Br. 7-

8). In contrast, Warren argues that “all parties will benefit by waiting for the criminal

proceedingto be completed.” (Def. Br. 12). He contendsthat oncethe criminal proceedingis

completed,theywill thenhaveaccessto the trial transcriptandevidence. (Def. Br. 12). He also

arguesthat becausePlaintiff’s daughteris not a party to this case,this Court cannotaddress the

issueof N.C.’s educationalplacement. (Def. Reply Br. 10-11). Furthermore,the Defendant

arguesthat N.C.’s alternativeeducationalplacementshouldbe addressed bythe Commissioner

of Education. (Def. Br. 11).

Defendantrelies on NJS.A. l8A:6-9, which veststhe Commissionerof Education with

‘jurisdiction to hearand determine. . all controversiesand disputesarising underthe school

laws.” Seealso Theodorev. Dover Bd. of Ed., 183 NJ. Super.407, 412-13 (App.Div. 1982)

(finding thatdisputes relatedto school law are not decidedby trial courts);StateIn re G.S., 330

N.J. Super. 383,388 (Ch. Div. 2000) (noting that an appealof a schoolboard’sdecisionto expel

a studentwould bewithin thejurisdictionaldomainof the Commissionerof Education).
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Basedon the foregoing, the Court finds that it doesnot havejurisdiction to decidethe

educationalplacementfor Plaintiffs daughter. Furthermore,the Court finds that Plaintiff has

not establishedthat shewill suffer any additionalprejudicedue to the passageof time if a stay is

granted. While her daughter’seducationalplacementis a valid and significant concern for

Plaintiff, it is not an issuethat this Court can address.Therefore,the Court finds that this factor

weighsin favor of grantinga stay.

4. Burdenon Defendant

With respectto the fourth Walsh factor, Defendantexperiencesa significantburdenwhen

he must choosebetweenwaiving his Fifth Amendmentrights by defendinghimself in the civil

lawsuit and assertingthe privilege and possibly losing the civil case. StateFarm, 2002 WL

3111176,at *3 However, it is not unconstitutionalto force a defendantto make the choice

betweenwaiving his Fifth Amendmentrights and losing the civil case. Baxter v. Palmigiano,

425 U.S. 308, 318-19(1976).

Here, Warren arguesthat if the civil caseproceeds,he will eitherbe forcedto waive his

Fifth Amendmentrights in order to defendhimselfin this matteror he will invoke the privilege

and suffer the adverseinferencesthat may arise. (Def. Br. 12). He has alreadyexpressedhis

intention to invoke his Fifth Amendmentprivilege. (Def. Br. 12). Plaintiff again arguesthat

Warren has already waived his Fifth Amendmentrights. (P1. Br. 9). However, as already

discussed,Warren’sFifth Amendmentrights are at issueandhe hasnot yet waivedthoserights.

SeediscussionsupraPart IILB.2. Therefore,Defendantwill be burdenedby having to defend

theseparallel civil and criminal proceedings. Thus, this factor weighs in favor of grantingthe

stay.
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5. The Interestof theCourt

The Court has an interest in the efficient managementof its docket. A stay of a civil

casewheretherearependingcriminal proceedingspromotesjudicial economy“becausethere is

a reasonableexpectationthat the criminal investigationcould clarify and define someissuesin

the civil matter.” United StatesSEC v. Ott, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 86541 (D.N.J. Nov. 29,

2006).

While Plaintiff is entitled to the expeditious resolution of her lawsuit, Defendant’s

assertionof his Fifth Amendmentright will result in a numerousprivilege issuesthat will delay

discovery. Furthermore,a stayin the civil matterwill further the goal of discoveryandpromote

efficiency, sincemanyof the legal and factual issuesin this casemaybe resolvedin the criminal

proceeding.SeeSoroushv. A/i, No. 09-3703,2009 WL 3467897,at *3 (E.D. Pa. Oct. 28, 2009).

Therefore,this factoralsoweighsin favor of grantinga stay.

6. ThePublic Interest

The public interest is promoted by allowing a complete, unimpeded criminal

investigation. Maloney v. Gordon,328 F. Supp. 2d 508, 510 (D. Del. 2004). Furthermore,“the

public’s interestin the integrity of the criminal caseis entitledto precedenceof the civil litigant.”

JavierFL v, Garcia-Botello,218 F.R.D. 72, 74 (W.D.N.Y, 2003). Plaintiff arguesthat the public

hasan interestin scrutinizingthe officials who arechargedwith overseeingchildren. (P1. Br. 9-

10). However, civil litigation is not the only avenueusedto protect this interest. In fact, the

detectiveson the criminal matterare furthering this interestwith their investigation. Thus, the

criminal mattershouldbe ableto continuewithout the interferenceof the civil matter. The Court

finds that this factorweighsin favor of grantinga stay.
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Plaintiff hasaskedthat a stay shouldonly be grantedregardingthe caseagainstWarren,

if at all. (P1. Br. 10). However, Plaintiff’s claims relate directly to Warren’s allegedactions.

(See Compl. 17). Therefore, discoverywith regard to the Board Defendantswill likely be

impeded,or affected,whenWarreninvokeshis Fifih Amendmentprivilege. Thus, in the interest

of efficiency and in avoiding piecemeallitigation, the Court finds that the stay is grantedwith

regardto all of theparties.

IV. CONCLUSION

In sum, Defendant’smotion for a stay pending the outcome of the related criminal

proceedingsis GRANTED. Having consideredeachof the Walsh factors,this Courtwill stayall

of Plaintiff’s civil claims pendingthe outcomeof the relatedcriminal proceedings.This matter,

and all applicationsand motions that are pendingat the time of this Opinion, may herebybe

reopenedupon applicationof either party within ninety days of the conclusionof the criminal

proceedings. In addition, within sixty (60) days of the date of this decision, the parties shall

updatethe Court as to the statusof the criminal proceedings.

An appropriateOrder follows.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: , 2011
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